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Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 1995 All-Conference Baseball Team

A & M, Albany Take Honors
the regular season and won six (.857).
Owens led the league in winning percentage
and earned run average. In 52.2 innings of
work, he compiled a 2.64 ERA and fanned 33
batters which was fifth best in the S1AC.
Owens was named to the All-SIAC first team
as a pitcher and garnered SIAC Pitcher of the
Year. This is the second time in three years
that ASC has won the Pitcher of the Year
award. Dexter Malone received the same
honor two years ago. Both Jackson and Mal¬
one were also second team selections on the
NCAA Division II All-South Region Team at
their respective positions.

Other teams with two representatives
on the first unit were LeMoyne-Owen. Miles
and Tuskegee. Louis Simms and Clark
White from LeMoyne-Owen were infield
selections. Simms is the first baseman and
White is the shortstop. Simms hit .412 dur¬
ing the regular season. He led the league in
hits (61), runs scored (49). runs batted in (52)
triples (5) and total bases (107). White, the
1994 SIAC Hitter of the Year, led the Magi¬
cians in hitting with a .421 average at the

plate. He reached base 5()Cf of the time and
23 of his 51 hits were for extra bases.
Tuskegee was represented by Jarvis Boyd at
second base and Cordell Jones in the outfield.
Boyd led the Golden Tigers in doubles with
eight and Jones provided the single base hits.
Jones averaged 1.22 hits per game and stole
21 bases without getting caught once. Miles' . j
Eric Jones and Frankie Raybon were selected ,

as a catcher and outfielder. Jones led the i
league in throwing out base runners and Ray- .

bon was "The King of Swing". Raybon hit
. \

.404 and led the SIAC in slugging percentage
(.883). home runs per game (0.42) as well as
RBI's per gamed. .>8).

Rounding out the 1995 All-SIAC team
was Savannah State's third baseman Shannon
Snyder. He was lfoh on the batting charts
with a .391 average and third in triples with
four. He led the league in sacrifice flies with
five and triples per)game (0.15). Snyder also
averaged 0.7 walks per game which was
fourth best in the S1AC.
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Stacey Little Clark Atlanta
RocheDe Middleton Miles .

Kenyatta Phillips Albany St.
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TymsMoss Miles
George Snead Albany St.
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Kenyen Conner
David Gibbs
Henry Tanksley

Pitcher
David Jarman
Bryan Schewe,

Albany St.
Savannah [
LeMoyne-Owen

Tuskegee
Savannah St
LeMoyne-0 an

Catcher
QuentinBoyd Paine
Robert Buehner Savannah St.
Kono Smith Albany St.

OutfMd
Son Carter Savannah St
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Pitcher of the war
Kareem Owens
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